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Plans for the ninth annual 
rhristmas pageant at Bishop 
Montgomery High School are 
nearing completion, accord 
ing to Sister Rita Frances. 
CS.I. who will direct the 
pageant.

The progrum will feature a 
scries of slides illustrating 
the If1"' ''f special music to 
he presented hy a 90-voice 
Halleluiah Chorus Special 
narrations, prepared hy Sis 
ter Celine Marie. CSJ, of the 
Fnglish department, will be 
read.

Eleanor Taylor. * 19B5 
Montgomery graduate, will 
return to the campus for a 
solo in the production. Slides 
for the show are being pre

pared hy the art staff under 
the direction of Sue Osier- 
man. :

Stage settings for the pa 
geant will feature « hack 
ground of a modern city, de 
signed hy (>ary Bouchard a 
sophomore.

The 1065 pageant ha« been 
dedicated to Montgomery's 
sports team Sister Rita Fran 
ces said the theme Is based 
on the continued incarnation 
of Christ in history. Since a 
child was the sign of God's 
presence at the Incarnation 
of Christ, the program will 
;depict what happens when 
'man departs from the sim 
plicity of childhood In today's 
urbanized society.

The program will be pre 
sented at the school Dec. 17. 
IB. and 19.

Infant Care 
Course Set

Instruction in childhiith 
preparation and infant care 
began yesterday at the 
Riviera Methodist Church. 
375 Palos Verdes Blvd

The course, sponsored by 
the American Institute of 
Family Relations, will in 
clude techniques in muscular 

  conditioning, relaxation, and 
'breathing for the stages of 
labor.

WE INVITt TO USE OUH

BABY SITTING SERVICE
vVe have reliable and experienced adult women 10 
care tor your children, invalids or elderly people day 
times or evening}. 
Per Hour ...................___............ 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (Pir M Hr.) $13 • $16 
New Baby Cases (ftr *„,. 0,,, 12.00 
TransportaNw ...............—............. 1.00

Call Bttween 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
DAvis 9-4462 

A&M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY- AGENCY
433 W. Gardtna Blvd. Gordena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 19S3

I

... GO CLASSIFIED ...

SET DESIGN . . . RirhnrH C'«mrron »nH (leers* Pelrrson. vlnHcnU »( Bishop 
Montgomery Mijh School. listen to nophomorr <i.-»r> Bourhard explain the 
wnrkint moHfl for Monteomery'« C'hrUlmm »ho\v «t«ge «etline«. Bntirh«rH de- 
Signed the «*ttinj» for thi« \e«r'« performance of I h e «nnuM Chri«tm«» pN(> 
MHt and will supervise (he construction \vnrk.

Tax Scandal Brings 
New Hope of Reform

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman. 68th District
Taxation is one of the least 

popular topics in our legisla 
tive halls. At the same time U 
it a matter which preempts 
  sizeable portion of our 
time. It is our responsibility 
to assure that the tax laws 
enacted to support our Cali 
fornia state and local govern 
ments are equitable, no more 
onerous than is necessary for 
proper support of functions 
the citizens want, and are ef 
ficiently administered.

Hard experience has taught 
us that it is impossible to

draft tax laws which will be 
proof against evasion or 
fraud. The best that can be 
done is to keep such viola 
tions to a minimum, individ 
ual cases can be appropriate 
ly handled by law enforce 
ment agencies and the courts, 
but mass evasion and fraud 
are something else again.

The state   wide scandal 
which jolted the people from 
Oregon to Mexico last spring 
about far-flung fraud and ir 
regularities in local assess 
ment of business equipment 
and inventories certainly 
demonstrated the need for

for a memorableo
OMEGA

YOU'LL uv "off with the old and on with the new" 
when you ue these exceptional Omega watches. 
'I he dim-silhouette Seamaner De Villewind* itself 
»\ you wear it, ind is perfect for sports or evening 
wear. 'I hr Ijilics' w jtth feature* a facet «|K«| jewf!- 
cryst.ll. I8K gold dial markers, fully jeweled movements. 
Other Oim g4 watchn from S6S 10 o\ er $ IfMK).

2397 Pacific Coosr Hwy., Torrance
Rolling Hilli Plain • DA 5-3933 
Convenient Credit OPEN

Loyawoy FRIDAYS TIL 9
Autln>rixil Agency for Omeyt...t1if U'orU* Must \Vtnttd WatJl

constant supervision of all 
elements in our local, as well 
as state, tax adminirtration. 
The story of how thorough 
ly this area of operation was 
riddled with favoritism, 
graft, fraud and evasion is 
still being uncovered There 
have been several investiga 
tions by county grand juries, 
and some county assessor* 
have been indicted (or al 
leged crimes

THK ASSEMBLY Commit 
tee on Municipal and County 
Government has been holding 
a series of hearings on the 
situation in various parts of 
:he state, the most recent of 
»hich was in San .lose. The 
nvcstigative staff of the De- 
jartment of Justice has sifted 
he evidence in many coun 

,ies. and is cooperating fully 
with the Assembly commit 
tee.

The whole scandal was trig 
gered, it will be remembered, 
>y the revelation that an East 
Bay tax consultant had  'ar 
ranged" with the assessors in 
several counties for special 
reatment of his clients, so 
ar as assessment of their 
quipment and inventories 
vas concerned. The extent to 
vhich bribery was involved, 
i nd the amount of taxation 
evaded by these clients, is 
still under Investigation. In 
:he course of Its work, the 
Department of Justice turned 
up many other illegal ar- 

ngements In counties other 
th,m those in which the first 

msultanl was implicated 
THE ATTORNEY-Gencral 
i the basis of his staff js de 

tcc'.ivc and auditing work 
has estimated that the coun 
tics affected hive lost I2(X) 
million pear year in tax reve 
nucs beciuse of fraudulent 
tax reports by businesses 
The chairman of the Assen. 
bly committee reported that 
fraud specialists from the 
Department of Justice have 
discovered in most counties 
procedures for checking busi 
neess tax statements are so 
perfunctory that they consti 
tute an open invitation to 
falsification. And it should 
not be forgotten that home 
owners and other small prop 
erty owners must make up 
the amounts evaded by the 
businesses who cheat.

It is interesting to nott- 
that the omnibus tax reform 
hill of our 1985 regular ses 
sion, about which I wrote at 
the time, would have com 
pletely repealed the tax on 
business inventories, tin the 
ground that its imposition 
tended to drive business out 
of California.
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HOFFMAN

They're on our showroom floor now. As always Hoffman 
offers a full selection of f;ne furniture and the most 
dependable, feature-full chassis to be had anywhere. 
We enjoy demonstrating '66 Hoffman features - such 
great new ones as Easy-Vision*/Cmema Control which 
shades black & white pictures any way you like them 
and sharpens color values. And Colorcaster* tuning - 
the simplest you've ever seen. Come in today and have 
a look and listen We'll make you the next proud Hoffman 
owner in your neighborhood.

Serving You Since 1925 
235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo Beach

(ACROSS FROM REDONDO UNION HIGH SCHOOL)
HOURS: EVERY DAY 9 A.M. 'Til 6 P.M.; MON & FRI 711 9

SALES & SERVICE PHONE FR 6-3444

II.IVK 101 IIKf-.V III KVT?
By a so-colled home rrecicr plan or lured by a ridiculously low price — REMEMBER — THE 
BITTERNESS OF POOR QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE SWEETNESS OF A 
CHEAP PRICE IS FORGOTTEN ... NO GIMMICKS — NO GIVEAWAYS — JUST THE 
FINEST MEAT ... YOU CAN EAT . . ."NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY"

USD. A. CHOICE AGED ' CUT

SIDE OF BEEF ...

Price* eHt<t,v. Thundly Nay ?S
Thru Wtdn«sdty. D«c ?

CA< AGED ' CUT

59"> HINDQUARTERS

WONDER WHITE Ol WHEAT

BREAD 19
*.*•** *\n - I /*\ A. t ^^^B ^^^^REG. 29c LOAf

U.S.D.A. CHOICE —KING OF ROASTS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
GROUND SIRLOIN WORLD'S 

BEST

ROUND STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BAR M ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
BAR M ALL MEAT 4% C 4 flfl

WIENERS........2 h5 l°°

EASTERN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
FARMER STYLE

SPARE RIBS..

SPENCER STEAK U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE Ib.

BABY BEEF

LIVER
FRESH ALASKAN

FRESH

GROUND CHUCK'

KING CRAB LEGS
HAPPY HOUR'j
9-6 DAILY 

9-8 FRI 
9-6 SUN.

PLAZA — CRENSHAW t PACIFIC COAST HWY

irXoin
PHONE 

326-961 1


